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Notice of Special Election.
State of Colorado,")

> SS.
Prowers County JOffice of Board of County Com-

mi-.-ionerH of Prowers County, Colo-
• ra<ji»;

Whereas, at a special meeting of
: the board of county commissioners
|of Prowers county Colorado held in■ the town of Lamar in said county and

j state nil the 27th day of September,
A. 1). 1 >39. A petition was presented
to the county commissioners signed

• by fifty (•'*<') electors of said Prowers
t ounly Colorado who had paid taxes

j assessed to them in that part of in
; Hent County now included within the

! -aid county of Prowers praying saul
j board of county commissioners to sub-
j uut.it the next general election to be

! held in said county to the qualified
; electors of said county who shall have
! paid taxes upon property assessed
I against them in the preceding year
the question of whether the hoard
<>f county commissioners shall issue i

| bonds for the funding of the accrued j
jindebtedness of said county as pro
vided by law and whereas, it having

| been ascertained by the said board
jof couuty commissioners that the
:whole amount of indebtedness of
1-aid county for which warrants have
|been drawn and arc now outstanding|
lis &J 4,151 27 dollars

Theref* re, it is hereby ordered and;
jnotice l- hereby given that at theI
next gciit-rl election for Prowers*
county to be held on the sth day ofi
November A. D. 18SD there w ill bt*j
submitted to a vote of the qualified J
electors of said county wbo shall !
have paid taxes upon property assess |cd to them in that portion of Bent *
county which is now included within I
the boundaries of Prowers county, in j
the year 1883. the question whether ■
the board <;f county commissioners!
slia.l issue bonds of said Prowers
coon tv, under the provisions of the ,
laws ~f ib,* state of Colorado relative!
to the funding of county indebted- j
ness to the Amount of twenty thou
sand ,0 !.v) dollars, said bonds t<<
be payable at the pleasure of said
Pr »\vt-rn county after ten years from ;
the date of issuance and absolute!;. i
due and payable twenty years after
the date of l-suaucc aud to bear in- ;
tcrest at the rate of not to exceed
S' v,; (7) per centum per annumpay-1
tide im annually. AH persons vot ;
ing on the above question shall vote j
by a separate ballot which shall be j
depo-itcd in a separate ballot boxI
used for that purpose only, and on
wf;i- h said ballot shall be written or:
printed the words **F* -r fundingcoun- j
ty <it bt” or “Against funding countv
defat."

By order of Board of County Com-
missioners September 27th A. D j
1889.

Attest:
F. P. Alley,County Clerk.

J. D. Martin,
Chairman

Free Reclining-chair cars
to Pueblo, Coorado
Springs and Denver.

The “Santa Fc Route” is now run-
ning frutf reclimng-chair cars be-.
tv.. en Kansas City and Denver on
daily trains leaving: Kansas City at '
11:20 a in., and Denver at 1:20 p.
in. These ears are entirely new, and j
have been built expressly for this
train, are fitted w it!» all tlie modem
appliances for both conveniences and
isafety, and are unequal*. J by any
icars ran between these o«»ints here-
! t<*fore. No line can offer you better
| accommodations than the old reliable
“Santa Fe Route.”

For any information desired re-

i carding rates, throngh car accommo-
j dations, time of arrival and departure
!of trains, Ac., call <>n any agent of
i the Santa Fe, or address.

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. & T. A., A. T. A ft F. K. R-,

Topeka, Kansas. •

Notice of Special Election.
c?State of Colorado, Iss.

! __
Prowxbs County. J| Whereas, by virtue of an act of

: the Seventh Genera!Assembly ol the
IMate of Colorado entitled “An act toestablish the county of Prowers, and
• the county seat thereof; providing

: for the appointment of its precinct
jan(l co“nty officers; fixing the terms
j uf court therein and attaching the

| same to certain Representative, Sen-jatonal and Judicial Districts;” the
Jcounty seat of said county was cstab- •lit>hed at Lamar there to remain un-1

| til changed according to law andWhereas, the county commission- i
ers of said county did on the 27th j

! day of September A. D. 1869, at aI special meeting of said board enter !
an order of record that the question:of changing the location of the said ;
county seat and making the samel

! permanent be submitted to the qua!- ij 'tiod voters of said Prowers county, j
( olorado, at the next general election I

j in said comity to be held on the sth j
day of November A. D. 1889.

Now, therefore, public notice is ;
j hereby given that at the general elec- j

; Uon to be held m said county on the j
jsth day of November A. I>. 1889,i: the question of locating the perma-

j nent county seat of said Prowers;
• county will be submitted to the qua!-1

! hied electors of said county for their
action thereon.

I Each voter who has resided in said j
; Prowers county, for a period of at j
least six (6) months and who shall

| have resided in the precinct in whichj he shall offer to vote at least ninety
j (90) days prior to the days of election !
.s aforesaid shall be entitled to vote■

jon said question.
All votes on said question shall he !

■*n separate ballots on which shall be i
‘written or printed the words:** Fori
| County Seat” and beneath such words ,
* ither in writting or printing the!
name of the town or place of the

J -hoice for such county seat of the'
jelector depositing said ballot, and j

' which said ballots shall be deposited ■
in a separate ballot box for that pur-'

; pose provided, and the place having|
: a majority of all votes so polled in |jsaid county shall be declared the !
! county seat of said Prowers county.!

By order of the board of county jjcommissioners this 27th day of Sep
jrember A. D. 1689

Attest:
F. I*. Allen, Co. Clerk.

J. D. Martin,
Chairman.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
i Oct. 22nd.

Present Chairman Martin Com’r.
. Rogers, Clerk Aiieo.

On motion the communication
i from school district No. 18 was filed

:ud placed on record among the
proceedings of the commissioners.

School House school dist. No. 18,
! Prowers Co. Colo. Oct. 19th, 1889.

To the Honorable board of coun-
ty commissioners Prowers Co. Colo.

Gentlemen:
| I have been instructed by theboard i
of directors of this school district!

! to notify you that bj an action of the 1
board it was ordered to withdraw

jthe certificate of levey made to you !
; on the 30ih day of July A. D. 1889. j

Also the amended certifiate of i
Sept. 28th, 1889 as they have been

| decided illegal, the above instruc-
tions were given by ayoteof the board

: it a special meeting of the board
, held at the school house on the 19th
•lay of October A. D. 1889 at 2 o’clock
p. m.

I was also instructed to ask you to

I return to the board or any member
thereof the mentioned certificate that

| they may be placed on file by the
; secretary as withdrawn.

Yours verv truly,
A. V. VanEytien,

Sec. Protem.
Moved and seconded that pursuant

to certificates and other matters
( which have come before the board
of corarnissiners. It was ordered

: that a special levy be made for 1889
of 12 mills on the dollar, on all tax-
able property within the bounderies

; of school district No. IS for building
'•purposes. Adjourned.

Oct. 23dd.
Present Chairman Martin Com’r.

Rogers, Clerk Allen.
Clerk read proceedings of meeting

lof boaid from Oct. Bth to 12th in-
clusive and ou motion was approved
as read.

The followingresolution was offer-
ed by Com’r. Rogers, and on motion
was adopted and ordered placed on
record.

That any person who shall kill any
coyote, or any number of coyotes
within the county of Prowers, shall
receive a premium of one dollar for
each coyote so killed, and for each
wolf so killed shall receive two dol-
lars, to be paid out of county fund
as hereinafter provided.

That any person claiming any
such premium shall produce a certifi-
cate from county treasurer to county
clerk certifying that said person has \
produced the scalp and has subscibed :
to the oath as found in session laws■ of ISS9, page 30, section 2 stating
said wolf or coyote was killed or

* captured within the county of Prow-
? ers, wherein the county clerk shall

* draw a warrant and all such pre-
miums shall be paid out of the con-

-1 tingent fund, and the clerk shall keep
a suitable and separate book for re-
cording the same, and that this reso-
lution shall take effect and be in force
and effect from this* date, and con-
tinue until July Ist, 1890 unless oth

I i erwise ordered.
Road viewers report for road

No. 4 was presented to tho board
when the following action was

. taken. Report be accepted and
road as viewed and plaited is hereby
declared a public highway of the

> width of sixty feet, no damages
. claimed aud none allowed.

. Also road viewers report on road
i No. 6 was presented to the board

when the following action was taken
and entered of record to-wit:

i Report accepted and road as view-r ed and platted is hereby declared a
public highway of the width of sixty

- feet, no damages claimed, and none
! allowed.
j Adjourned to Nov. 7th, 1889.

>,v M. J. Smith editor of the Pueblo
Merry World has a new suit, a libel

I snit, we hope it won’t fit him and
1 that he will come out of his trouble
, with colors flying.

We copy the following irom a
circular:

“Lamar is the best town in the
county. Do the people wish to de-
stroy the best town in the county?
If Lamar flourishes it will build up
and become a market for every farm-
er who raises a pound of produce to
sell. It is true the farmer supports
the towns; and it is equally true that
the towns support the farmer. Do
not the people of the towns buy
everything they eat, wear and feed?
If the farmer raises crops more than
enough for his own nse, what does
be do with it? Does he not take it
to the towns to sell? Suppose you
destroy the towns and send the peo-
ple living in them out of the country,
destroy their homes and firesides,
which are as dear to them as are any
one else’s, and where is your market.

But A. R. Black says he will build
a town at Alliance, and you can go
there and sell your produce. But if
your best town is destroyed, do you
think that after looking over the
deserted and ruined towns that were
built years ago, people with means
would ventare to invest a dollar in
buildingup a country in which such
signs of desolution are to be seen?

Farmers, what enhances the value
of your farms in any greater manner
than being close to a good town?
And whv?lt is because they have the
advantages or a market that will in-
crease and become better every year.
Does any farmer want to sell his
farm, and if so what better can he
say than that it is close to a good
town? But if that town is destroyed,
what worse can you say than “I am
not near any town, and there is no
town of any consequence in the
county. It is true there is a county
seat in the county, but that don’t
amount to much; only a store, a sa-
loon, a blacksmith shop and a court
house—and such a one as it is, too!”

W. W. LOUDEN.

DRUG GIT

City Drug Store
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

fc^r Colorado.

(£. J|. SJuWunn,
—SIANUKACTURKB AND DEALER IS—

H ABBESS. SADDLE'S. BRIDLES, WHIPS,SPUR.S ADD
ALL GOODS 12 THE SADDLE LI2E.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES.

’FOLSCI2
It a United States Land Ofjlce town and is the

corning Metropolis of North-Eastern
New Mexico.

A »aw townthat offer* reliable and paying Investment* and splendl ! opportunity -
ia batluass tu • city surrounded by % beautifulcountry on tii•-

Great Pan-Handle Route.
(kmth ofKmon'i tiipIn NVw Mi-tlco, vlx-n- the climate 1* delightful nnd an a’ m

daaceof good pure water is found »i a depth of oi ft et. wn. r fl.- • - 1' > •
tlla land* ar* open to settler* under the !I«mic-.t**nd, l*rc emplion au<l lun < . f ultct-
Coal of exc*-11--nt iptallty ha* Ifm discovered within .even mile- «■» KOIV-'M, a; :
hollaing.totie cau be had a nuarryadjoiningtin? town.

~ron a o x
I* *ttaat«d at the fomm«nc*'ment of the treat r*dlln;r prairies, of dark ! *am. for which
Morth eastern New Mexico Is noted and whlcu will :•• The tln.-t »gri< ultur 1 • uitr .
wen. and 1-fM
nay Complaint- and inaitrialdl*ea»«.« regain their health beu.

A U. S. Land Office
HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

»» FOISOR to accommodate the ti le of immigration pouring In on t•.• line of the
Tan Handle r-*ute. The land District contains ?,>A>.<4Wacres Of land.T, ■' . acres of wlu. 1.
are public lauds now open for settlement.

¥
~

Is an Eating Station
*9 theD-nver, Texas A Fort worth Kallroad, Jn-t ?o miles south of Trinldud nnd 70 mivs
from the Texas line. FOISOM will be the future County scat of the eastern nart of C-.1/.t
aountv,Vew Mexico, and I* at the Junction of tin- Hock Island railroad, with the Denver
TexaiAFort worth railroad. KOI SOMIs the cattle feeding station between h.<rt worth’
Tains. andDenver. Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
One third cash, one third Inthree months and one third In six months. TluCte vbo

daalre paying Investments, or engage In business, should not uiias this opportunity of in
#raaalng their fortunes.

F. S. Pbsht. H. S. Gratz, 1). E. Cooped.

President. Vice-President. Treasurer
For farther particulars address

c. C. GOODALE, Secretary and Manage**, Lamar, Colorado.

J. E. CtnuiKS, Resident Agent, Folsom, New Mexico

SB
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-

VOTE FOR

I.^EI'XTXE’LJC
For County Seat.

It is now almost an assured fact
that no choice for county scat will!
ibe made on November sth, and an-1
| other election be held in December.:
I —Mulvaue News.
| Why did you not go farther and j
[explain why the county scat question
will not be settled November fifth.
It would only take a few works read-
ins like this: Recause Alliance will
get justenough votes to leave the
question unsettled. Then you could

; have added, and every vote for Alli-
ance is a vote for another election
and a thousand dollars more taxes.

Vote For

LAMAR FOR COUNTY SEAT.
S. A Mason, formerly of Lamar,

' Colo., gives it out cold that lie will
! soon start a paper at Folsom, Colfax
! county. One is enough and two is
too many there. Better buy out the

, ether fellow and go it alone.—Las
jVegas Optic.

Sheriff H. A. Rillow of Prowers
[county was again in town this week.
The Capt. feels confident of success

;in the election next month.—Las
' Animas Leader.

The receut heavyrains have placed
| the ground in good condition for
plowing. Many are taking advau-

I tage of it and are hard at work.—
j Springfield Ilerald.

Rocky Ford offers to furnish Otero
jcounty a building for a court houee

. it they get the county seat.

We hear the La Junta Derrick will
; move to Pueblo soon.

VOTE FOR

For CountySeat.

Speaking of Alliance anil ourcoun-
ty seat contest, the Las Animas
Leader says:

Mr. Black is sanguine of success
in bis scheme,but the chances are
that the splitting ot the vote will
only temporarily put off a choice be-
tween the two principal towns of
Lamar and Granada. The scheme
savors too much of Kansas tactics
for the people of Colorado to take
kindly to it. Mr. Black is au enter-
prising, energetic citizen, but if his
object is really to capture the county
seat, his efforts in that behalf ex-
pended will undoubtedly meet with
signal failure. Lamar will be the

| future and permanent county seat of
! Prowers county despite all efforts
contrarily expended.

VOTE FOII

LAMAR
— for—

COUNTY SEAT.

County seat matters are waxing
warm in Prowers county. The gran-
gers threaten to wipe out all the old
towns, and erect a new city out on

| the “lone prairie, n which shall be
Prowers county’s capitol. The whole
valley seems to be county seat bat-
tlefields.—Rock)' Ford Watermelon.

Partly right and partly wrong, the
i lone prairie” is all right but that the
grangers as a class aro into tho

| scheme, is a mistake. To make a
long story short it is A. R. Black and

! a few grangers.

VOTE FOtt
LAMAR

—FOR—
County Scat.

Teacher: “Miss Sinnieo, please
parse the sentence, ‘Adolphus mar-
ried Caroline.’” Miss S.: “Well,
Adolphus is a noun, because it is tho
name of a thing; married is a con-
junction becanse it joins Adolphus
and Caroline; and Caroline is a verb,
oecause it governs tho noun.”


